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RIP BODY OF 
Iffi DUdDO 

COmNDEB
of u™«- «'

W»l. r off SlcUUii Co«t. 
P*rl., i« —An «

I »t noun «nld U»l Ibe
^Irible ntimude had bren I0.I al 

The hodjr o( Ueut. Granadan, 
ILmander, ta» been touud in tht

-------- — oirictally an.(tUlan watera. It

*®re7tffl<er-» body waa tound by 
lUbennen aU mllea Irom laud oM 
BtcUy.

Borne. Iiec. !£*.—A meaaace 
etlrad by the Mlnlater ot 3darlne 
from flciarca contirmln* newa of the 
uoBiiflcatlon of the body of iho>Uli 
Biade’a com rounder, baya a iliorou«h 
naerel aearch alon« 
by baa aa yet yielded no trat'o of any 
4ah*r body - 

jtrla. Dec. S«.—The iact that no 
ootiiie of wri-ckaKe from ihe.alrahlp 
or other bod lea of her ere 
(oaad cauaed the .MlnUtery 
riae to refrain from uleinK ordera 
la yet to diacontlnuo the aeareh 
lha African deaert for trmcea of I 
dtrlfible.

II u anrmlaed that Ueut. Orana. 
4m. when he reallied the dlrlclble 
wai loat. may have Inatructed bU 
■an to jump with their parachuloe 
and that be decided to remain on 
board the ahlp. which mlitht baae 
lUyed aloft aeyeral houra. the com- 
aaader ««ln« down with her. while 
•tuae of the crew may have deecended 
h the Wllda ot Northern Africa.

Kawi that came today of the rw- 
emry of Lieut. Oranadan'a body 
AoekMl the popnlaMou of ParU 
deeply and wpread like wildfire 
IkroBKhout the city, which waa atlll 
Mariehinc a faint hope that ehe 
Mcht yet come down in eafety.

Parle. Dec. 27.—The Dlxmud. 
ifiy offlcem and ^en on board 
iben »bo left her aerodrome 
Baraeniee on December 1* 1 
etveaty-two hour craUe. She flew 
•eroee the .Medlterramran and over 
Aliena and Tinlaia to the ed«n of 
the deaert of Saraha and then turn
ed towarde home. She wae laet 
heard from directly Friday. Dec. 21 
at I p.ra.. when ahe waa about nine
ty mile* »outh of Dlekra. AHterla. 
breded Bonh toward the Atlae 
moantalne IntendltiK to pa*« 01 
Algerta on the Medllerranean. f 
waa ln*lrncted not to attempt 
make for France aero*, the Medllcr. 
aBMa. however, oa a sale was blow 
Us on that eea.

The Dlimude. a leppelln rlsld alr- 
eblp. built In Germany durintt the 
war and turned ovor to France on 
reparation acronnl, wa» coiieldered 
to rtprewml the acme of accoropllah- 
men*. In rlsld alrehip conn ruction. 
Sbr wa* the larseot military airnbip 
In the world, the Shenandoah, 
Amercan dirlslble. comlns neit 
Dlxmude held the world * record 
dittanre and endurance made 
lepiember with an uninterrupted

attempted asoaaslnatloD 
Prince Regent HIrohllo reeulted in 

a!tempt by a crowd of rufflani 
obtain entrance to the home of 

Premier Yamamoto and the home of 
Mlnlafer of Goto, both of whom re- 
dgned with the Japaneee cabinet 
oday. The attempt wa« ' 

by the police.
Raron Goto baa been acesaed of 

having aoclaltallc tendencies, since 
he extended a private Invitaxlon. last 
January when ha waa mayor of To- 

Joffe. epeclat envoy 
from the Moscow Soviet to the Far 
Ka*t. to visit Toklo.

'MIYMHOTO
SOBGllTilllRBy

JJIPRllMS

PraGEBSiLl 
MOP FROM 
STRUiDim

BBPEROFM 
EIFFEL TOWER 

DPUiPiRlS
Copenhagen. Dec. 28.—The small 

passenger steamer King Haakon, 
which lew Harwich on the English 
eaat coaal, Wednesday night tor

_ _ the Jutland coast
Denmark, waa stranded yesterday 
near the iaUnd ot Fance. in the 
North Sea off Jutland. A wlreleas 

brought tugs to the asslamce 
of the vessel and all her forty p 
sengers. most of them were said 
be from the United Sutea. were

r was made in thetransfer 
darkness and

considerable time 
before being landed on the Island of 
Fance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Smith Celebrated Their 

SUver Wedding
.Monday, Dec. 24th was the twen 

ty-flflh wedding day wnnlverrery ol 
•Mr. and Mm. Harold Smith, who ce- 
lehraled the event on Saturday eve
ning but by entertaining many

home on 404 fheaterlee road. 
White chryaanthemuroa. marguer-
ittw and holly imparted a festive air 

tbo rooms. During the evening 
tlm following contributed 
colleut musical program: Mr. P.
.McAlplno, solo, with* Mm. C. Hrad. 
ford accompanying; Mm. Geo. Muir.

Miss Hilda Smith and .Mtta 
Agnes Muir, piano duct; Mr. Alf. 
Jones, solo; Mr*. C. Nichols, piano 
solo*, and Mr. IMck Nlool, solo.

THONASNOiHiJUi 
SERIODSLTIliJIlilED 

THIS AFTERNOON
Pari*. Dec. 25 —.Gnilav ElHel. the 

engineer who bulM the tam<n» 
wer that bfam his name, is dead 
»1 years.
Eiffel gained woild fame In di

recting the conatruetlon of the tower 
which bear* hU name, the worWs 
highest straotare. In Champs de 
Mam. for the exposition of 18»».

The work ot bulldinc the tower 
which presented many problems 
the science ot engineering, wss be
gun January 28. 1917, and 
pleted Maret^ IS, 1889.

CooUdge Endorsed 
by Ohio Republicans

ENCERSLOCAL 
STORESn 

ALTERATIONS

ColnmbuA O., Dee. 28. President 
CooUdge wge endoraed tor presiden
tial nomination at the Clevtiand 
convention peat June by the Okie

C.arpentem and;workmen are busy 
these days enlarging the local stores 
of D. Spencer Ltd. The premises In 
the Grand Hotel Block, formeriy 
occupied by Fred Fielder, are being 
entirely remodelled and when the 
altemtlons are completed these
premises will be utllfied by tl 
Groceteria Department, while ladle

Somem. Mr. and Mm. J. Bradford. 
Mr. and Mm. Tyler, Mr. and Mm. J. 
Barton, .Mr. and Mm. P. McAlpiu*. 
Mr. and Mm. It. Howarth. Mr. and 
Mm. J. Howard. Mm. J. W. Faulk-

Muir, Mias S Muir. M r. and 
.Vdderley. Misa J. Adderley. Mr. and 
Mrr. Buck. Mr. and Mm. «. Nlool. 
Mm 1. ParroU. Mr. and Mm. W. H. 
Jonw. Mr. All Jones, Mr. and Mm. 
E. Muir. Mr. Albert Thomas. Mr. 
Harold Card and Mr. Fred Card.

.Mr. and Mrs. SntUh. who liave Hv- 
,sl In Nanaimo the past eight y«tm 
were the roclpienta ol many valua
ble prreenia. Including a MWer vase

ready-to-wear win be moved from 
upstalm Into the quarters where 
groceries are at present dUplayed.

As stated In thaee oolumne some 
time ago. the Grand Hotel property 
has been purchased by Spencer*, who 
for the present at Itsuit intend con
tinuing the use of the rooms which 

Quinn and Fort condneted 
In connection with their hotel. These 

>ms will be known as the Spencer 
Room* and will be under the 
agement of Mrs. George Home. The 
room*, some thirty In all. are steam 
iieoted and provided with both hot 
and cold water.

.tX.NOf.M'K BK8l'IiT«
OF EXAMINATIONS 

The successful candidates at the 
British Coliimbl* civil eervlce ex
amination for atenographem held on 
December 8 were ns followo:

Cranbrook—Junior, Mia* Donna F. 
Argne.

.Nanaimo—Junior. Mlaa Ethel ■ 
Nicholson.

•Nelson—Junior. Mis* Lourne J. 
Dunham. Mies M. A. Bradford. Mis* 
Helen Forbes.

New Weetminster-Jnnior. Mis*

It orange Lily Lodge.

Vets and Nanaimo City 
In League Game 

Sunday

Officers Elected Last 
Night by Veterans

V V AThe local hranch of the -----------
»*t last evening and electi-d offio r* 
as follows;

President, L. Samson; 1st vk-e- 
pmeWent. C. Mamh; 2nd vlcc-proal- 
deat. J. P.ererldge; chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee ,V. M

The U.W.V.A. football team Is In 
the pink of condition for Sunday* 
game with Namurao City, the league 
fixture being played on the <
Sporta Ground, commencing at 2.3« 
with Mr. Horne referc-e.

The team* for the game arhlcb 
proraisos to b- closely contested 
as follows:

Nanaimo Oty.
Goal. Koutledge.
Back*. Dickinson and Bell.
Half Hneks, MeMlllan. McDoUgall 

(t apt.l. StobharU
Forwards. Mlnto. Adam*. Poster. 

Appleby and Husband.
CMber player, retterve.

son. Hnm-

Dl-TIEK MU8T BE W1PM» OIT'
8AYH PKFaUtai ON IlI-nX KN

The apptkntment ot a Canadian 
customs offioer at Now York wUl not 
entirely meet the demand* of the 
Provincial Government, according 
to Premier Oliver, who returned 
Victoria from the Mainland yeater- 
.lay where be conn rred with Hon. 
Hr. King. Federal Minister of Pub
lic Works, on certain mailers that 
are in dieputo between the Province 
and the Dtirolnion.

The Inter-previnclal duty must be 
completely wiped out, declared the 
ITemlcr. who also tntlmatod that 
hi* converratlon with Hon. Dr. King 
had served to clear up reveral mat
ter* In dispute, the nasi* of which 
the Fwleral mlnUter would lay be
fore hi* colleaguee when he return- 
,sl to Ottawa.

iOLDSTi STATES 
RESPONSntLEFOR 
EDROPn CONDITION

Hr. Tbomu Moi«an. NIeoi afreet 
rmer min* Inspector, waa knocked 

down by a Ford motor car driven by 
C. W'. Emery. Albert atraet, 

about o'clock ihU afternoon and 
seriously ln>ired. Mr. Morgan hav- 

regalned eoneclouanese at 
<he time of going to preea.

Mr. Morgan waa croaalng the In- 
tereectlon of VlctorU Road and the 
Crescent vshen be was etruck by the 

which was coming down Victoria 
Road. In the car bealdea the driver 
waa Mrs. Emery and little girl. Im- 

aftir the accident Mr. 
carried Into the Fire>rgan

ill and medical aid 
Blesett reepondod to the call and
had the Injured man conveyed 
hU home on NIcol street where at 
the latest report he waa atlll 
conscloue.

Republican state central 
skin meeting here today. Party 
leaders said today It probably means 

ill be cast
solidly for CooUdge.

FEW JAPANESE. 
APPLIED FOR 

NATURALIZATION

Mil* Vandla
Alice M. Haalam.

Penticton—Junior,
A. OuBlatson.

Prince Rupert—Senior. Mlsa Ed
ina V. H. Hilchey. 
Rerehitoke-4unlor. Mine Pfor- 

ence E. Pagdin.
Vernoa—Senior, Hlae Helen 

Milne.

Man Known to MiIlion» 
Neglected at Hit Death
San FTancltco. Dec. 28—At 

lime or another million* undoubt 
i-dly knew Pierre Oasnier. 
vear* he waa a "strong man"

from the aawduat 
.San FYancIsco. Here 
now generation 
He made

Pari*. Dec. 28—The United Siataa 
was held reapoiMlhle lor the preagnl 
condillou* in Burope by Deputy Paul 
Anynaud. speaking In the. Chamber 
of Deputies during the regular Fri
day InterpeHationa on the Oovarn- 
menf* foreign policy. Premier 
Poincare expacU to recelre 
confidence at the conelujlon of the 
interpellattons tonight, after which 
be probably will read » decree end- 

the aesaion. H. naynaud. refer
ring to Inter-aUled debu and their 
effect upetf Europe, said

"America will never relieve ng of 
paying oft what we owe her. Ajheri- 
ean election* are coming na»t year 
with camMdaten pledged Ui ex 
tatante indemniUes repyetaoU 
capital of 20.000.00^0. and
we who are h

i the Chamber again-

LAMP EXPLODED 
ANDTWOBROTilEiS 

BADLY BDItllED
VlaLorka. Dee. 11— Aa the nnlt 

of thn expMtm of n gano^ tamp 
iMt night. Hnrbert nod 8U«hM La- 
eonnlere lie flghUni tor their lire* 
la 8L Joaeph'a HmstUl and Har-

j the floor when the e

Stephen wa* saved ihroogli the hero 
ism of his two brothers, -Harhsrt and ‘ 
Albert, who want UnHk imo the horn 
Ing faonae tvrtee to ra«me him and 
Hnally dimased him forth to aafoiy 
after he had been terribly barned. 
With Btephen out of the Irnme. Her
bert. bla etothe* en Are, Imped 
over the verandah rail eight feet to 
the gronnd. and roiled npon the 
graaa to extingwiah the flame* The

^ ' I

Vancouver. Dec. 28—AJtbongh Bn 
Uah Colombia Is credited 
slderable Japanese populaUon there 

no great desire shown by these 
lie to become nalurallxed during 

Of 136 applications in Van- 
connty. where most Japanese 

congregated for

people
1923.

hearing b> 
appllcatione and the remaining 
were recommended for Canadian 

oltlaenship by naturaUxatlon Judge
Cayley. No certificate* of naturall. 
xaiton, however, have 
by the Canadian Secretary of State 
to any ot these 77 Japanese.

JUNIOR FOOTBALL IS
HAVINO GOOD SEASON 

Much Interoel It being ihown In 
juvenile football In the city. In the 
tint dlvladon the Young Rellablea 

making good progresa under
__ ardent training of Arthur Hlt-
chln, their manager, and from all 
account* are almost aure of captur
ing the trophy, the cup presented by 
WardUl Bros, aome years ago. 
terest 1* a little keener In Ihe *« 
division on account of the Gordon 
Estate Rangers and Norlhtleld Ro
vers now holding equal honor*. 
There teems played a scoreloa* draw 
a few weeks ago and their manager* 
are now busy training them for their 
next meet which will be on Jan. 3. 
A win for either team will make the 
Wardlll cup look close, which meant 
It will be an extra good game. They 
meet next Wednesday on Devril 
Square, which has recently been put 
Into fine playing shape by the city.

Other game* to be played on Dev
ril Square through the week are; 

Sreond Divlsioa

benu which he reoeived readsr hie 
condlUon lerioas. Albert 
with barned tmada.

Hsrtmn LaoonraleM. aged twenty
five, owned and occupied a thius-

a hla Ore
ocrea ot Und on the Old G 
rood. ckM to the Jdoont Nwwtoa 
Crom road. His brother. Staptasn. 
aged 30. Uvwd vrlth hU father. A. 
Lacoauniern. a <
property U adjaosnt to that of Her
bert; while Albert, aged 33. w«a 
vlstung tPCWB AlbnrnL

tons were In Herberfa 
one of them eras tilling a gaaoBne 

lighted- when 
aettln* Hr* M 

who faU
blinded 0ipoo the floor.

_____ t and Aibmt apptnr to
have nubed outslda and than rs- 
•turned to anvs their helplaas bro
ther. Twice they eseayed this be
fore they were aneceesfni, bat at last

London, Dec. 28—Ballot papers 
In the matter of the accepunce or 
rejection of the award made reeecl- 
Iv by the National Wage* Board for 
Ilallwaye. were Issued yoMerday 
from the headqnartore office In ’ — 
don of the Association of Bngli 
and Firemen to 69, 00 membera

know him. 
living by giving physl- 

sell-

the following; Wilson, 
Graliam. Dockwray. Smitn. 

Green. McAormack. Wright. Don
aldson, Sterling. Sm-ddon. Uark. 
Wut.son, Appleby and Slone.

J. Patterson; rhsirii
Ladysmith Journeys 

To Northfield Sunday
n of ruhllrliy Ooinmlttre. T. 

f- WelU; chairman of Finance Com 
Blttee, T. A. Barnard; chalrm.-sn oi 
•toru Committee. A. -Murdoch; 
taalrman ot Inreatlgatlon Commit 

nl-at-Arms. J

?r,s“ trcrca.iou Which gave I^djsmlin ^

Mv^cyrgeant-a

Officers Installed by 
Women of Mooscheart
The instaltallon of ofdrere of the

took place last evening as follows: 
Tssl Megenl. l*>glonaire Vance 

Svtdor R(\gent, Leglonalre J. Muir 
Junior Regent. Leglonaire Jenkln- 
«•»: Cha,»»: Chaplali 
Rwonler. I*.Klonalre P. M. Thorne; 
Treasurer. I.eKlanalre A.

•lonslre Adderly; Argus, Leglon- 
m^Bailey; Captain. Is'glonalre A

^ ------ , pianist, f-p-glonalro Dob-
htOD.

Aflor the InnUUulion n concert 
supper lirought a very pleasant 

^nlng to a ,-uwe. the programme
« the concert being as follows; 

Ubairman's remarks; Mr*, llrank 
and Mr*. Muir, duct 

solo; community t-----

>C"CblM
^rd and room by day or 
« Uwther'a. 396 Nicol 81.

i
Newbury’s Chrysanthemums on 

at Blackburn’s Store Satur- 
50 cents a bunch.

FEDERAL LEADER 
CAPTURED BY 

REBEL FORCES

'•Tbe Northfleld team is play- 
.. V-.S1 camo of Us career rigm

L^rb
. best gamo of U-*
* and the management 
lake two points from tad>i

N?.rlhflel<l grounds next Sunday nf-

The 
follows:

i;::ta,''HlXan.h »nd MercMlUh.
Hacks. Gustani. Relnherd,

mrr,

Davenports Jo J^^y 
At Cumberland

On Simday

ing his "system" on a down 
street corner. At this stand he ne
ver mitred a day. He called hlm- 

••tho strongest man In the 
Usually be had a Utile 
lasrers-by viewing his mns- 

cl.!s and lUlenlng to bU friendly

world."

badinage.
Gasnier's little peddler's antomo- 

liile became a landmark as famllUr 
San Franciscans as Twin Pci ' 

or the Ferry Building. He was 
ststed in hip demonatrations by 
Chineec servant, hi* companion 
many years.

One day recently the traffic 
Ilcviman sensed something wrong 
with the topography of the strew. 
He saw that Merre Gasnier and his 
ilnv car were missing. The police 
told headquarters. Headquarters 
Investigated and learned that Oas- 
Dler had died In the Isolated shack

who are concerned In the proposed 
revision of the mUltmal agreemenL 
The ballot papers are returnable on 
Jan. 2nd.

VICTIMH OP BOOTLEG UQUOB 
New York. Dec. 28.—Holiday

since Christmas Day to reven. when 
Jarore Marahan and Edward Church
ill. laborera, died in Bellevue hoa- 
pltal.

ASKS FOR MORE 
POtR FOR INDIAN 

GOVERNMENT

Public School. Referee T. Moore.
Wedneeday. 10.30 a.m.— Gordon 

Estate vs. .Northfleld. Referee, M. 
Oulnnee*.

Wednesday. 2 p.m.—Hotspurs re. 
Tar Plata. Referee, V. R. eKIly. 

First Division
Wednesday. 3.30 p.m —Tar FUU 

T*. High School. Beferee T. Mo

Berlin. Dec 28.—"Open your 
_il” la the advice offered the Pnti- 

Sian Minister of Finance In reept 
a request for an Increased appi 

in for funds for the prosecntlon of 
nusands of odfender* of all

His clothing OB 
Hre. Herbert went over tbs veran
dah rail and rolled fraalioaUy on. 
the ground. whUe AJbsrt, btWTind 
onlp about the handa, exUngolsAsd 
tbs flames ou Stephen.

The burning bouse vm* quickly 
raxed to the truund. The tareUa* 
lamp which exploded was being flU- 
ed from a four-gallon Ha ot gaso
line. which added It* conienu to th* 
flame*.

Wallace SL Scholars 
InXmasEntertainim

Bchool held last evening waa Urgely 
attended, every number on a pro
gram of eighteen number* being well 
received. During the evening the 
scholar* w .....

gorles who are awaiting trial. The 
Prussian and the Federal conru 
have been *0 badly clnMered np 
through the large numbers ot ar
rests and lack of funds to proeecule 
that the plan to Mberate Indicted 
persons waa advanced In aU aerions- 
nees by the Minister of Finance.

candy and nnu. the h 
Mr. M. W. Garmon. 

The following t

Vora Cruz. Dre. 28—General lai 
ro CanltMia* and his entire stafr 
,d 300 cavalry, have been taket 

|,rUi.ners by the revolutionary for 
<,-* uctonllng to a statement lamcu 
last niglit at gencr.il revolutionary 
hendqu.arters here.

The ■

he called homo.
ithorltlee waited for rcla- 

forward

General Rafael Duelua.
Ksiratla's army. They attacked the 
Obregonb-tas at Irapuatp. state

"“Glm^rrdenm. --
a wound when captured, 
of staff. Gen. .Navarro, 
during the fighting.

u ts-ame known here Itat nlgM 
that the FedenU -•

live* and friends — ------
with arrangements for the funeral. 
But it seemed there were no rela- 

at least none could be found 
no one else was Interested, 

with the faithful < hlnsgP:~the 
onlv mourner, a modert fineral was 
provided by the municlpaUty.

ho ril>- of Puebla, following a de
feat at fhlKmU.u;:i.an. state of Pue-

s fought

VmV HOSPITAL M'TTKBS
IHHt I tWED BY Mta-mNG 

At a delegatee' meeting of the 
NVW Hm-pital Building Assrelatlon. 
held lari evening in the G.W.l.A. 
hall. Mrs. John McMillan was elect- 
mi by the lady delegate* prerent to 
a place on Ihe executive committee 
»s a repfesentative of the Local 
founcll of Women. -presenting v
men's organization*. Mr.

MBS. PTiAVTA "AT HOME"
TO I-TUENDS YESTERDAY 

Mre. A. B. Planta was hostess yeo- 
terday ofternoon at her residence on 
Newcastle TownsUe lo a Urge num- 
Ur of friends, she being assisted In 
receiving her guest* by Mr*. Bate

Poona, India. Dec. 28— The .Na 
UomJ Liberal Federation bas passed 

resolution urging the Immediate 
teoLse of khe government of India 

and local governmenta from tram
mels of the British Secretary 
Stale and the estabUrhmeol of pnv- 
vlnclal autonomy and comploto re- 
sponsJbUty tn the Central Govren- 
ment. except in the mtliury, pollit- 
cal and foreign department* thereof 
and urging that the government 
should send a representative commit 
ti.e to England to discuss with the 
Colonial Office the question of Immi 
gratlon to Konya colony. The reso
lution also advocated retaltatory 
muoauree be taken against Booth 
Africa for Us antagonistic atUtude 
xn the statu* of Indian* in the South 
African Union.

and Mrs. Msrtlndale, while tea wre
■ .....................................................................................

poured by Mrs. McAdie. Mr*. 
McKenzie, Mr*. RysU. Mr*. Jno. 
Shaw. Mrs. Powers and Mre. (Dr.

Those who aaeisted In the tea 
room were Mis* Mlltar. Mr*. King. 
Mm. Geo. Brown, Mis* Hasrer. Mis*

Haarer. Mx*. Murray Plants. Mlaa 
E. Brown. Mis* Woodman. Mrs. Ker- 
mode. Mr*. Arthur Tate# and Mlae 
Joeio PlanU.

Among the out-of-town guest* 
was Mr* T H. Nichols of Vancou
ver. the gue*t* being entertained 
during the aflernoon by Mr*. 
Brankston. Nanaimo's talent^ 
vocaiut. The rooms were preliny 
decorated In keeping with the 
live reason. Ihe drawing for the doll

Chorna. Junior Choir.
Piano Solo. Eileen Boootk. 
Motion Song. Primary Claaa. 
Dialogne. Miss Jessop'a Cists. 
Recitation. John Garmon. 
Chorus. Primary Claos.
Plano Solo, Wilfred Nlcholaon. 
Dialogue, Mr*. Bwlng'* Class. 
Motion Song. Primary Ctaoa. 
Recitation. Stanley Jacqne*. 
Descriptive Reading, Mr*, 

sop's Cla**.
ReclUtlon. Jean Knight. 
Dialogue. Hra. Ewing's Clare. 
Song. Mildred Mason.
Plano Solo. Llxxle Dawaon. 
Exercise. Seven Olrla.

m
Chorus. Junior C

ta.:. won by krgaret%tartlndale. np tbrtr residence ■

Tile Davenport 1fret ball team will 
' ,, mlierland on Sumlay

The *8 o'clock,

The iMiUlo at this place 
beiwren a FriU-ral c.mllngent 
rebel* under Gen. Cabazos, wht 
L!"n ordore.1 to advance over 
Mexican railway lines.

IiKlIans Attacking

1 «t bv Ibe rtbi'lUou* fort-e* of Gen. 
,overm.r. according to information
^Fven oul at the

_ team
the llavenport a

. Awnson Millburn. 
Forwards, '^f’Vompren. 

Burns. Brown and A. ThomP«

(•ration*

r won the fln»‘

ho second turkey.

J of VimnizTta a rtdun-
;Cce to repel iuvaalon of

Charles
Wilson. junior, was slso chosen ai 
n.-prc£«nlatlve of fraternal organlxa- 
lion* and rerrice clubs on the eiecu- 

One delegate will

execulW''

pointed to ropresent the mines 
‘ the clly. snd Mr. A. Jordon was 

- ~ to errance Ibe mstter. Th* 
., .al-u) will later elect one 
reprwwnt the lumber Indus

trie* The chairman of the Enter- 
lalnment Cotiimlllee repotted favor
ably on the progress made In 
iiectlon *1th Iho "Me»*laU • 
lakes place in St. John hal 
.Sunday evening.

TURKISH BAR lEADKB
CONVICTED OF TBE.\SOX 

Constantinople. Dec. 28.-- LoutU 
Ftkrl Bey. head of the Turkish bar. 
has been eonvlctad of treason and 
-M-nteneed to a term of five years' 
Imprteonment. Th# sentenc* carrle# 
with it h.rd labor. The charge i>f 
treason was based on an open letter 

by FlkrI to Ihe Caliph impor
tuning him not to resign, because 
his resignation would be disastrous 

the dynasty and the country.

M.-mhers oC the Retail Merchant* 
AswKlali-m will doe® their stores all 
(iav Wcdnieduy following New 
Years. Will F. .N’orrU. Secty.

John Hall.
;..*t .ilghk ^

Program* *50c.

rat-u held up snd 
l„r and robbed hi* store 

16.000 worth of rtock today.

Tomorrow 
A- Nanaimo
held a ■■
iifford inte
portunlty 1
Centre By- 
trala.

SKATERS IHUtW NKD 
.... Roa*. Que.. Dec, 28.—Three 

bovs. Antonio LabonvUle. 11 
his brother. Mariel. 12. and Paul 
Nadon. to. were drowned laat ^ght 
when ICC upon which they were skat
ing. broke and they fell In*o the 

River.

, morning's Esquimau 
..... northbound train will be 
Victoria until 9 10 a.m. fe 

ntendlng passcngi-r* an op- 
on the Amusement 
before taking the

STEAMER SINKING FAST 
London. Dec. 28.—The United 

States Shipping Board oteamship 
Conejos, which was reported In dl»-

........... ............ part ot the
Black Sea yealerdsy. ta *lnW«

a dispatch from Con-

SHKKWOOD—HIQUKBRAJT 
At St. pnnl'a church yeotertUy tha 

ov. Mr. Ryoll united in marring* 
Mr. -Robert Bherwood. Bxten»ton,
and Mire Clara Hlqaebran of Lody- 
•mlth. Mr. 8. Sherwood gave th* 
bride *w*y and tha *m* attended by 
her cousin. Mis* Bore Thorn**, of 
Extension, the groom being aapport- 
ed by Ur. IMreiael Defooort ot Lody- 
emlth-

1 on the Main
land and on their return wfU taka

IHEHESSirAlMIIT -
MEiS-HERE ON SUNDAY NEH

No muolc whichWhen someone queelioned Handel ChrUtm 
,n his frell-igs while compering the b- 
•Hallelujah Chorus." he reP'‘<«- >“ '

hrirtmaa, to-forget it* It 1* t

a loftier more noble manner th# *x- 
haultent joy which we all mnat feel.

solomiHty. ana not the Immortalih»i In the beginning It wa* a time and culminating 
iSr-fLung^lLT^mU for feorilng. "HaUe.ujah Chorus.' 
Just what doe« Christmas mean

In the l■oot•s Corner in Westmln-me rotH^

reprteM
leamihff •* —.........- __

tnatrwmpnfir. Ms imnd rtM- 
inr a Pen. and iHitore him laid 
-The Messiah " open, at the worts, 
-I know that my Bodremer llveth.

That i* what Christma* mean* to 
n*. and that I* why, the world orer, 
••The Mrerioh" to olvrejr* t



■•i*" m
miA n ran mte- ntmAY PECEMBtK 28. 1923.

w« will cMh »<>»

draw interest at S per aamK^ m

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

‘=*“'^iiSfa!y*is*ooMoo
Nm.lmoBc.ncE - • E. R Bled, Mmi^cr

NuaiM Free Press
■■rrasr:

Bent ot the W»o«ne engine Inter 
M>lred the prohiea.

Bma With » Glider. 
Thel^t

the JOth nnnlTerewT of the flwt 
actnnl fUlht in »n alrplno* which 
WM m^e b7 the Wri.ht brother.. 
On th.l memomble occlon they

~Fridg.Decwnl»,28. 1923.
nK Mumo oi^iuXH

HOW LABOR 
POUCYWILLEFUT 

HMALS

On Ibnl ranmombie occn»ion tuw/ 
mMended 8S» feet Into the nir in n

Mineml prod^tlon

^‘^“th^Wi^ of “f“ “I* 
nabliebed In thme column. In Wed- !««•. «»>«>»«
the Cnn«dl.n or Brtltah Inroaor 
wh>t hU conmo might proflUhly b^ 
Tor on the «une d.y m Mr. Mom . 
IntereeUnc document nppenred In 
the newoeper. *>t the ProTlnoe the 
annonneement of nnother eCfht ^r 
cent. dirWend from the JTemler 
Bine beenme public P«P<«y- _

In the one cMe the new. U et ee- 
pecmi mtereet to Britmh ^nm- 
M.B. hemiue it .how. concim»ely 
that one of their fundmnent.1 Indne- 
trte. i» IncreaMa. in importance 
from yenr to year—both in actual 

mined mid monetary rUne

f Ut‘Mtt“ engT^^ Itr
Wrt.hU commenced to diecorer 
many thinpi not hitherto known 
^^nt wind preamre and air .upport 
on fiat anrfaoeu Boon they bec^e 
oniu eotpert In .lidin. from hill 
lopa. By the faU of 1901 they had 
!^e o^ 100« .lidin. ni.hu. «e»- 
eral of which corered ^
nwer MO feet. Some of the ni«hUwe” tiiin;r wlnd.of «»«« «
boar Telocity and mre the experi-

ITnder the Labor policy of the Ca
pital l-ery fortune, up to 15000 are 
to be exempt. Other fortunee will 
pay riTO per cent. ThU. according 
to the Dnily Homld, i. how the plan 
will work out:

Forti ne. Per Cent Lery
£5.000 .....................................
£6.000 to £0.000 ..................... S P-'-
£6.000 to £8,000 ....................10 p.c.
tS.OOO to £10,000 ....................16 p.c.
£10,000 to £16.000 ................. 20 p.c.
£16.000 to 120.000 ................. 25 p c.
£20.000 to £30.000 .................80 p.c.
£30,000 to £50.000 .................86 p c.
£50.000 to £100.000 ...............40 p.c.
£100,000 to £200,000 ............ 46 p.c.
£300.000 to £600,000 ............ 60 P-C.
£500.000 to £1.000,000 .......... 65 p.C.
Orer £1.000.000 ..........«0 p.^

In actual money thla ecale would 
work out aa follows:

Portune. Payment.
£5.000 or less .. IQl.
£6.000... £60 or .83 p.c.
18.000... £250 or 8.2 p.c. .

£10.000... £650 to 10.3 p.c. ^

£16.000... £1.550 to 10.8 p.c.|,

£30.000... £2.800 or 14.0
£30.000... £5.800 or 1»3
£50.000... £18.800 or 26.6

£100.000. .. £32.800 or 82.8
£200.000... £77.800 or 38.9
£500.000. ..£227.800 or 45.8

£1,000,000...1502.800 or 60.8

E
Shoe Bargains

To-Morrow and Monday
PHce. mat wm put . kick

60 pairs of Ladies'^atent 
arid kid pumps, all sizes. 
$5.00 values to clear, per 
pair.......................... ■ $2.45

mb. ANT> mbs. JOHX 8H.ABP ___ _
TBNDBKBU 8VBPWSR PARTI ;

A surprise party waa tendered at ; 
the homo of Mr. and Mr»,

HABr TMoeiir ana
^telTwcwta of the effectlreneU 
of their control dertcee. ®y th" UU 
of 1902 they could remain In the nlr 

a whole mlnnte.

Sharp. NMcol street, last riighl, when 
about thirty of their friends gather- 

1 them

TOinme minen —---
iwaalred. In the other case there U 
^ :ple of faith, dem-
oartrated for the most part bT »»- 
wamei. from ouUlde the ^Urfon. 
tbe r«ntrd for which la being meae- 
ured in cold eaeh of large amount.
’'^ro^an or Brltlah laT«U>r 
•epecially the n

Rna UoM a'weak Oiu.
Th« they built their Oral motor 

It weighed spo poun^ and « d«^ 
signed to i*Te eight horee-power. 
But on compleUon. the

fhAAnifk %t»ii uaemhlad to wltnosa the 
n nifht of 20 year, ago True 
the flrrt hop-off only Urted ^eWe 
Mcoude. a Ttry aitsdert 
ance. hut It wu the Brat •
machine carrying a man had rtaen

------------„e man who la
In hU rtmee lent a capital lery wUl 
«hhl«of-.»e of btahol^ 
might do much worw than P«®<^ 
over the report of the Mlnee D«>art- 
rneat. And he could take the ea^ 
lugs of the Premier as a romlndw 
ef the manner in which terge dlrt- 
dendi that might Jurt aa easily tare 
been aaaured aU-Canadlan operatoee.

othlne camrio* »own power, rtayed in the air.
and then landed without

nRST PLANE 
20YEAilSA(iO

l«ee than thirty years ago the 
man who suggested that huMUS 
would eror fly was Unghed at. DU- 
Ungnlshed sclentUU wrote learned 
articles proTlng beyond a doubt that 
man could nerer masterman cou:o nerer ----
With steam as the only poulble pro
pellant. dirigibles were out of the 
oneetlon. As for slrplanes. though 

I bed drawn prMtyflueeiiou. ~
Leonardo de Vtnel 
ptcluree of them in the 16th c: 

nd an Ktoglh* print teened 
ean ago^n. ago Showa something Tsry tike »„a the skies: In Jsnumry. 1910. 

a modern W-pUne sweeping through Lalhom climbed to a height of 3,- 
thri^Xlee. modem dremn.r. about ,eet. FIto days »»ter P.uUmlnIDB BBIW. Msss—a..------------- --

•sell fool contraption* we eUwod 
with Darius Green, of the YankM 
poem, who tried to By wtth nmbrel-

** Maxim-e track machine,
which new about 200 yards ere it 
erssbed, was the Brst thing ap
proaching a modem pUne. It b^ 
■team engine and as it wss ImpossJ- 
btfl to get theget the rogulsue noreopo-er 
rrom s steam engine without IutoIt- 
iac welitht, proepecU fer a flyin* 
lAAcklDO »<f-emod remote. Derolop-

Ladies’ Leather House Slip
pers at..................*1-50

treet. 1
f their — =

pd to wish them much happln<----------
the 20th annlTorsary of their mar- 1 
riage. Mrs. ’iVm. Vonnghnaband, on 1 
behalf of all prerent, la a n^ i 
speech, presented Mr. and Mrs. , 
Sharp with a beautiful China tea , 
sorrlco. Sapper was served. Mrs. . 
J. H. Shepherd. Mrs. W. J. Moore, ' 
Mrs. J. Banks and Mrs. i 
son waited at the Ublea. Mrs. M. * 
Fryer and Mrs. 8. Beck »ng j
during supper, accompanied by M*- • 
Beck. Dancing waa Indulged in v_ . 

late hour. The party bnAe

Ladies’ Slippers up to .$2.50 
Juliete and Soft Sole Boud

oirs, to clear at $1.50

Ladies New Street Pumps 
and Oxfords, priced per
pair $3.95 to $5.95

Men’s Soft Sole Slippers 95c 
Men’s Leather Slippers, 

Everett styles ... .^^1.45

Men’s Leckie Pit Boots, per 
pair ..........................$4.95

Children’s Slippers, regular 
$1.25 and $1.35, To 
Clear at..........................95c

Men’s Solid Leather Work 
Boots, black or brown. 
Per pair $4.45, $4.95

Perrie Paris Work 
hand made, pair.

Boots,
$8.00

Men’s Dress Boots .black or 
brown all sizes. Extra 
Special $4.50

Men’s very fine Dress Boots 
and Oxfords, values up to
$9.00. Special $6.95

Boys’ and Girls” Shoes of' 
every description at Special 
Prices.

Stor open. l«te Saturday Mid Monday NighU. Clo«ui all day Tu«day and Wedne.day.

a laie nour. — *
up after ■Inglng “Thny are JoUy 1 
Good FeUow*."

For good dry epHt wood, ring , 
up Manlon: Phone 247.

wiwckod. The eeeond end IWH 
mghle were a little longer, and the 
fourth laeted 62 eeoonde. coTerlng a 
dtatanee of 962 feet egalnet a 20-

"*'Barb^bclober 1902. the Wrighu 
Jd couduered the air. In that 
lonth they flew 24 mile* in 28 mln- 

Btee. Thmieeforth the developraont 
of the airplane moved rteedlly for
ward.

^*62.“eee^ndx. In a VoUln pUne. 
In Joly, 1908. Olen Cnrtto won thein Joiy, i»w».
Sclontiflc American prlie. flying 
the rate of 86 mllee an hour. In t

pir^ian'. "mrrylng the flret 
plune paeeenger, flew three-dnartem 
of a mile, and remained In the air 
n.6 mlnntea. Orville Wright «-at. VTTIW« HiOftaa*.

aa on the aeane In 1908 v 
ceeafnl r ------------four encceeafnl fllgbU, one of which 

larted 1 hour and 81 mlnutea. and 
covered 42 mUoe. In Angurt. 1909,
Bleroll waa the flrM man to c-----
the Channel, flying from Culali ... 
Dover in 27 minute.. In Novem^r. 
1909, Farman created a new dU- 
Unce record of 146 mliea in four' 
hour.. 18 roinulae and 68 eecond..

Watch man'e progreea toward, 
and In tho aklea: In January. 1910.

Opera House
TODAY Msl SATURDAY

Night, lOc and sac 
Batarday Matlncd Sc mmA ^ 
2 Matinee* Saturday. 1 and 3.

ZtM Grey’9 PopoUr Story

"The Man of 
the Forest’

Mve talc ot love and 
■dveotnre.

SI. nvo u»7» iMkk?* ------------
beat It with an aaeent of 4168 feet, 
ta May. 1910, Curtlia flew from Al
bany to Oovereor'* laland. 136.4 
mllaa. in 2 hour* and 22 minutee. 
Next Chavex croaaed the Bee-
ehey flaw over Niagara Falla In 
1912 Fowler made the flrel tranji- 

------ from JackionvUlecontinental flight irom jacaioi
to San Franclaco. a dlaUnce of-----
2000 mllae la 161 hour*. Vedrlnee 
cloeed the year with « record of 

36 mliea an hour In a monoplane.
The etrem of war eaw a mar^I- 

. ------------- pii^e. The

RirrH^ROUJWRUTH ROLAND
in her grca*«rt aerial

“WHITE EAGLE”

Adteiitares of Sherlock 
Hobiieg

By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle

Educational Comedy
“Orer the Garden'WaB”

Don’t Forfet Yoor New Year

Two Turkeys given 
every ni^t. Drawing
and 10 p.m.

Stor opens late Saturday and Monaay I'^ignw. v^iwocxi **•* « y

RICHMOND’S
S Commercial Street IV VI |T7 I ^.VI^ILa

|p,|if^pM»*gaw*WMWllWilWllW»WliMiiWi9MIWWiiWiW*iWMWi^

8HOE 8T0RE Nanaimo, B. C.

NonoB.
Until further noUee tho following 

■troeta are cloeed to traffic, vli.. 
Nlcol etrect. from the north end ofi'ilCOt a.w... -------- -------------------

the Fire Hall to PlnUyBon Street, 
and Crace Street, from Nlcol Street

Hallburton Street.
By Order, H. H. HACKWOOD.

City CTerk. 
1923.Nanaimo, B.'C.. Dec. 22. 1

WHY PAY MORE?
Fumed Oak Dining Sui^ Inclnd- 

Ing Ronnd Bxtenelon ^ble (4 
ieavee). Buffet with leadedieavee). Butiet wirn icmuui 
and 6 real leather scaled
like new. Our Price...............noo.oo

Dvely Oak Dining Suite, flnl»he<l 
in black walnut, buffet, round cx- 
tenclon table. 6 chairs leather 
seated .....-............................

povov la 1.110 ya»a««-. ------ .
frayboaxMM of ooe year became the, 
tortolsea of the next. The best me-1
i-hanical train. In tbe world were en 
luted, devUlng machine, to b^t 
thoM of their rival*. The flgnllng 
tmraed out akUled airmen by the 
More. Since the war American air-1 
men have crowed tbe continent in 
record time, have flown the sea; 
Bm^hmen have made marvelion* 
tripa from BrlUln to AgslrallL But 
the night of «r John Aleock 
Sir A ................. ‘

Dominion
Today Mid Tomorrow Only

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

OBCHESTBA8 FURNKSHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

"The up-to-date Orchestra with 
the np-to-date mnsle."

TH08. J. ALLKN, Mgr. 
Phone 907L or 78.

TIRE Headquartm AiiiKHiice Redscliops in Pric«
of Tires, all sizes.

Special Reduced Prices on All Accessories.
.. _ -la. wivw m fkAriinn Ihftt owWhat belter gift could you give a person 

Tube or------ *--------------- 'nwewtty for tiu 
that are .pleodld.

Sf.i v., .....

FumM
Ladies’ i«;s* lo -------- --------
Open Faced Heaters ............0«.5O np

Carpets, Ranges. Furniture. Sen 
Craw Chairs. Cut OlsaA etc.

H. W. SUMMERS
SBtXIND HAND STORK

WHHN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riHST CLASS HOTBL

Phone 348
Dr. Harold Crocker Cill

Dentist
Brumpton Bldg.

Turkey, Geese, Chickens, Duck*
We have the fln"»l »el.-el^nn ““ *

a,. 1 STEER BEEF. mrlToii, UMB, K>k6
illflowtw. Turnips Parsnip*. Other Hull* end

no. 1 aittn DCAir, Biuiivt*,
Nave4 ttmngtw, Jap Orangra, Wi”*"

Caulinowtw. Turnip*. Parsnip*.

NANAUio
Phone 2

, Turnip*, larvnip*. .......
Vi«nable« always «ni hand.

day* before Chrlntm**. »<> order early 
got your choice. 

hlESH CREAM BOLD DAU.Y.
meat & PRODUCE CO.

(LlmlMI ^ C„„„„„cial SUMi

r ^
fUght or wr jonn ajooca auu 
a. W, Brown In a Vlckers-Vlmy 

etjnlpped with • 400-horaepower 
RolU-Royee engine U the greatest

-7 and ABan IMe. 
"The RUvWth Hour" has the 
•hock of thTurfer—She speed of 
llghUlag—r** myetery of im- 
Ure—8«B IT—end get the 
thrill of n lUeUme.

echlevement yet made in flying, non 
■top 19St-mUe Jump £rom New- 
fonodiand to IreUnd. mads in June. 
1919. in abont 16 lionrs. etni stnnds

Monday-
Middle aged ledy would like posi

tion ee honeekeeper to widower or 
heehelor. Apply Box 67 Free Press.

7-<f

1922

TO ALL: GREETING
e are bow esterlag upon o«r atetrriixth yMr of bnalnea 

nimo, ead It le wKh tsiwUeiilile pride thet we 
-•------------------ - a— a— —*1 la tke growth

L* UI,M SB Ui*

eepUnne for many

who have uvorea ns who ueir oun- 
ope then the pleewnt eSaUons of the 
y yeere to come.■ «v IW tmmnf J ww*w •*# *#.#wew.

RMw to ABtor e Very Marry Ohrietouw and a

_a.,e.'plant^“ltd.

RW.W!
WILUAMRHART
‘Wild Bill

2 DAYS SPECIAL SALE LDALS
SATURDAY and MONDAY

r» n__C.I.* Silk Co

KpkuU. t. ~ 
U<*Rular 75c.

Boudoir Cap Sale
Urguter |1.!I5, Sale 
Regular |1.6«.

womc 
med wit 
tty.
Regular
Regull

Night Gown*
.n’e Wincey Night Oowni. irlm- 
b allk embroidery, excellent qunl-

\Vo
alylea
brush

Women’s Sweaters
>men’* Swoatera 1 cost price. Smart and nifty rt>l«. reguri 

valura to 21.75. Sale Price

22.95.
23.50.

Sale Price...
neguiar »o.»0. Sale Price . 
Regular 28.95. outalxe........

..:::S Reg. value* 24.95. Sale Price W.OO

Sale I

Mam» Doll,, $1.49
All Mama Dolle to be rle«r«i out

Gloves
Women’s Real Cotton Gloves In nil s 

1 to 7H. Wrist style, regular 21

Women's Hose, 69c
Women’* Ho«. In plain colors and 

hoatber effecin In wind, brown, gray* and 
black. Reg. 95c. Sale Price...............«Oc

Blqomers, 95c Pair
r Grey Fleeced Lined Bloomei*. 

■■ rtspilar value* 21.76.

week-end and i

All-WooLBlankets
Pnre*Wool' nlanket» at a .t>«P 

ready for cold weather. Regular 2l _
eavy Grey Fie 
a 36 to 44;

ready for cold wea 
thla price a good bargain.

Sl-M

(kimedy Is a Knockont
“NAVY BLUES”

,lM>MINIO.V XKWB

SATITtDAY MATIN KR 
Chlldrmi .................. .. 6 ConU

Monday,* "RIG BROTHER"

- .............Br«.ie«., 50c

XXT_______f- tl____ Oe • * *»* cvev wr ‘ SWomen’s Hose, $1.25
Women’a Heather HoseWomen’s Heather Hose with fancy 

clock, all wool; regnUr value 21.75. Sale

Tweeds, $L00 Yi^
’Tweed* and ilomcapun*. 42 to 66 inches 

wide in plain co'
inn liouiecpuim, ,, — -----------------

,•■*in colors and stripe effecls; rog.
....... .................................. SI.1W values to 2L96. Sale Price. yard...4l.«0 Price............. ......................... ..

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO ADVERTISE.

FRiCBL ^

Winceyettes
36 In. Striped Wlnceyette 

end woiWMi’s wear, in ^le
guaranteed feat colors: regular 76c.

Parki
A. W. WHITTINGHAM ^

on Block . Nan^lfro. B. G"TTI
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groceries
goods

hardware

"■p^^us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(8»ece,«.r to Mr. Tumor) 

rwr Victoria Road at>d 
Needham Street 

Phone 210

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 MikM St, PkoM 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

TU Peopile’t Choke
F<»Over70Y«nrur-vrwr swu 

for dSfeefire disorders to been

“The Messiah” and 
What It Means— 

Here ort Sunday

stipstion. aoggiih orgens 
•timoUtedaodtoediolesn 
■ - edbr

BEECHAM’SPUlsis

GaTeCh«rto^ ,
Orphan^ St. Ann's

(OoMlmied tTom P«*s 1) 
tfce Ktn« <ortto to be preo-
ent) ntood up. and remained stand 
ing till the chorun ended.

■The MeMUb," deplctlw;. «• 1- 
doM. the Hie ol Cbrtet. to dlrlded 
Into three paru. P«r»t we hare Hie
_____ •____ _ t____Whiin

The fllitere and children of 
Ann’* Convent ’' '
people of Nant 
predation and 
the

« and children or 
It wleh to coDM^to^tbe

to them

inu» luice (SMto. * .eswv. vee, — 
coming, loylully anticipated 
we know that "The Glory <-. —-
Lord .hall be exalted." and Joyfully

Stacie Load -
Delivered m the dty.

CAMAor*

31^'
® Return limit Dee. 26tl

;^,es Vanrouv.r at J.OO p

lO.OU a m. and 5.00 p.m.
, Union Bey snd

Comox Ronte
Ch.rn.er l.'»*e« Nanaimorhmrnicr l»-avc« *>anaimo nv 

Snell. Oen. Pa«st
OEO. 
WASnell

McOlKR. 
;,iy flcket Agt. 
Paxseeger Agt.

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It

F.VKBGREKK8 B.%Rr:
W GKKM.4N HOMliJB 

Ihrlin. Dec. *7—Germany, the 
home of the ChrUtma. tree Ilea, wa-i 
dearth of evergreens this seaMin 
uneflualU-J for many years even dui 
Ing the wrr. The high cost of tran- 
sportatli'i. is chiefly blamed for fht 
sborugc.

^claimJd when w7know that 'Un- 
to us a son Is given.” Then wa have 
His life on earth graphlcaUy set be
fore us. and a feeling of peace and 
contentment prevaUs everywhere. 
We feel this In the gentle and sooth-

a Booster
ESdlULTyjlll&MO

by having it overhauled with 
our running In system.

KilLV&T

leel tiUB in me scn«o 
Pswtoral Symphony, of which 

George III. to reported to hare «aW, 
"i could see sure ahluing through 
It." Then comes a period of gloon 
when-‘ He to desptood and rejected 
but. In the final part of the work, 
we know the real truth, and the ora
torio ends with Joyous praise and 
ihankagiving.

• The Memitoh" wa* commenced on 
Aug. 2i. 1711. Hnlrhed Sept. 12th. 
and the orcheiRratlon willed up two 
days afterwards—the whole work

Tnrougn ---- -
mile bearU are made happy

flWere and children extend 
m their kind dotmtora their grat^ 
fnl good wlahe. for a happy and 
proaperoni New Year.

The following kind friends con
tributed: Mr. O. W. Bowen. Weef-
em PMel Co.; Idre. William Sloan; J. 
B. Hodglna: David 8P«n<»«-Co.; W. 
O. O. Ingham; Brackmin-Ker » 1-__ u. -------------^
Ing Co ; Malkim Pearson Co.; MU- 
cheir. Farmers- Market; Mr. J. J.cnell-a Farmers- MarkH; -
Grant; P. Buma Co.; hfr. V. F. Ml- 
chek. Lanuvtlle; J. H. Good ft Co.; 
Mrs. Blair Wilson; Mr. Harvey l^r-

BAKE

home-baked bread is best of all

“Stellar Steppers”
Liked in Spite of

Themselves

pby; Greinaway family. Cedar ^ 
trtet; Mrs. Edge Partington. M^

Kurd Prices on Kurd llepalre.

Generators, Stsrters and Bst- 
lorles.

To Victoria. 8:20
12:60 noon, daily

WORK GUARANTEED.

'*^To* Port'^AIheml, 12:60 
1 Satt

J. A. IRVINE
M Commercial Street

To rori AID«nn, sa.wv

1. daVir-

’“tcFKra^t

Iautopautihc ^ 
T..« J c ALLAH =>«

WOOD WORKER

riuterisi S^ Coscst Wsfk
JOHN BARSBT

BtUmatee Given Krea. 
KPAIR WOBIL^PaOMPTLW

MS Ptee St

CLASSIFIED ADS

trlct: Mrs. Edge Partington, ssr*.
G-Connor. Miss Mary Donaghne. Mr. 
—■ Mrs. A. J. Chliholm. Va^n- 

Mto. Mitchell,

days aliorwaroa—me w-.-
belng thus completed In 22 days. 
Handel was 66 yonrs old at the Ume 
and had prevloiwly written aimoKt 
entirely lUHan opera*.

The first performances of The 
Me»lah’‘ were given In *ld of e 
Konmiling Hoaplul. and co «>“«>" 
fitting or worth? object could »>« 
found for the performance to 
given by the Nannimo Pb'"-'" 
Society ' ■ '

d^k ^htm for.the New Itoplul

veteran* Electric Bakerie*. 
Ltd.; Ludlae- Aid. Victoria; Gyro 
Club; Ml** Dorothy W*ek*: Mr and 
Mr*. Vlcara. Cedar District: Union 
Brewery; Mr. J. A. Ldney. Vanmu- 
ver: Mr*. W. Reynold*: Mr*. Hyde. 
Mr*. H. El Wtl*on. PaUlcto Heigh •; 
Mr*. Ingll*. Mr. B^via.
Mr*. R. Doimghne, Mr*. Onffalo, Mr 
Stenger.

P.lo Alto. Cal.. Dec. 2».—Only BO 
co-eda at Leland Stanford Unlvemty 
are --*lel)*r *teppera.-- wHlIe the r^ 
mainlng 440 hwe to be content with 
but wmuering attenUon* from 
J 200 men In the ln*tltutlon, accord
ing to the Dally Palo Alto, • stndent

''°A"*tliStor stepper** I*. to ooUege 
parlance, a very popular «tri.

A recent letter to the paper algn-
__________ _____»• -#*^.-.1 A-wnlan*.

Sunday evening to —. 
Hall at 8.30 o'-

ed "PatUy GiiV-' offers an eiplana- 
the position of the 440. and

said that If 1 aKned a proafla* nave* 
to braak data* or enbatltnle oth« 
(iris or ni«l*et my old frieeid*. why. 
yoa’d glv* me a raah like aoaae ol 
the -atellar alepper*- receive.

"if* too funny. AT. of *e ‘atal- 
Jar atappete- break dntoa at the 
etoventh ^ second. It to they olone 
who can afford to anhoUtnte one 
from the 440 when a more de4*rt- 
ahle dot* 1* preferred. And ooly 
the *Ur performere forget old 
friend*. And It-e QMer aa If. tow 
that the** **»• *n«W>ed friand* 
grow more perwtatenl. One wanU 
what one ean-t have, you know.

"The qnaHflcattoni you hold up us 
ki. thk viM-r ones the now

' the men atudenu 
the ennse of the elt-

tlon of .. 
expressed 
curiosity

"1 wanted to Mnow why Stanford 
men rushed 60 <mt of the 600 wo- 

." euld the commnnloallon. You

dsalruble ure the very one. the 
ateppem posueaw Ton m«i like to 
be abuaed."

«CT. Burr rtl m<l«t U JM 
I ut at. Oeorge-a on Sundayervioes ut Bl. ueorgws %>u 

aiu Dec. tO. Holy Buchareet. ll a. 
i.; evening eervlee 7 p.m. Ii-»»

-i.

GIOCK iOlfcU 6v

Bulld^DK Fund, 
i No efforts have been spared by 
i the society to make 

the best which haa ever been g^ 
in Nanaimo. The society haa 
oioepilonnlly fonnnate In securing

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

WA-STEID—To bear from owner of 
good farm for sale. State cash 
price, full partlculare. D. F. Bush. 
MlnneepoU., Minn. * 68-8t-2m

wanted—Good cook, general, for

JOHN NEUON
c-jntractob and buildbb

JOHNSON’S.J
day and night garage

(Late Carr's(Late Carr’s Osr*

Chapel Btrrru ITome M

STAGE
__ ) to Port Alberni

and way points. 
Connecting^ with Victoria

a p.m. dally. Phone 1102.

the fl'-TO-DATB

french dry
CLEANERS ^

FElLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roger*- Block. Oommercua Bl 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

country home; good wage* _ 
right party. Mr*. Longdon. 332
Kennedy atreet.

for good home,
wage*- e---------------
Free Press Office.

ter with child 
„_r school. Stele 

Apply Box 40

WA.NTBD—By family of five, who 
lost their home by fire last night, 
forntohed rooms at once. ApplyXUriilBUXTU eww——-

Free Press office.

IALE held WANTED—Esrn |6 toEtssrMra
roadside; h^k -Ve^f'^Hav«:

oioepllonnlly fonnnaie m 
0. soloists four of the leading 
Ifts In British Columbia. They are 
Mr*. Edith Uver Hawes, df Vsneou- 
ve7 (soprano): Mr*. K. Brankrion
of thto'cUy (contralto): Mr. Ruasell 
Hawes, of Vancouver 
Mr. J. E. Pscey (baaa). The choir 
of fifty voice* will bo condnefrd by 
Mr. Andrew Dunsmore. A.L.C.M.. 
with MUs Grace Morgan aa aecom-

Another feature will ^ 
choalra. constoting of Mlaa 
Fisher and Mr. Mortlue. Sr. K. Roh- 

and Mr. Adrian
line): Mr. Wm. Boaumont (wllo)., 
Mr WardlU (double baae); Mr. J. 
B<6U (cornet): Mr. w: Boll (Hate); 
md yCr. Covenny (organ).

-The Messiah" U 
.ntortalnment-lt to

Beats Dedric w Gm

A new oil lamp that give* an amax- 
Ing brilliant, aoft, white IlghC even 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by the U. 8. Government 
and 26 leading unlveraltiea and found 

be auperlor to IS ordinary oil 
BP*. It bum# without odor, 

amok* or nolae-no pumping up. to

Men’sOvercoats
M.it ot F«. Brib* AkW-l fUi 0wK«to, 

J23.S0, $28.SS, J31.SI. $13JS, 335.SS sp.

Boys’ Overcoats & Reefers
amok* or noiao—no pismy.uw -k. - 
simple, clean, safa. Bum* 94% air 
and 6% common keroaene (coal oil).

The Inventor, G. A. Johneon, 679 
McDermot Ave., Winnipeg. U oHer- 
Ing to tend u lamp on IS day* FREE 
trial, or evan to give one FREE to 
the Bret aier to each locMlj 
wlU help him Introduce IL Write 
him today for full pertlcnlare. Also 
ask him to explain how yon c 
the agency, and

The Powers& DoyleG).Ltd
Jaeger Pure Wool Wear.

itertainmeni—•. - ~—^jr'v 
Tltal and tiring.

form* - 
Christmas. 

Admission

WANTED-Clam*. Saanich Ca^
ning company. Ud.. SIdnw 

I Wharf.

I FOR SALE
I for sale—English baby bUggT- 

Apply 426 Stewart Ave. »-«i

A. J. SPENCER
Pncticftl PloBbcr

Estimate* Given.
004 Kouftb Bt. Fbooe 7««l-8

...‘ N^wrtok." Wrillngton -- 
Phone llDtLl. ®

COOT^A&B FOR. 
YOOR OAiLV FIGHT- 
»^TOUNP »N MEATS 
VOU KNOW ARE RIGHT

for RB-ST-NanooM. Dlrirlci 2- 
roomed bouse, toilet and h. ^ 
chicken houwi. barn and oulbull^ 
lags, large well-kept garden, acre- 

very aultahl. for cblc'te- « 
pigs, immediate possesston. Wll 
consider renting
yly Mrs. H. C; Page. Brynmarie. 
Nanoose. B. C.

When visiting Vancouver, stay
at the

and pet your program a* st^n aa to 
stole. The price of a program to 60 
cents. You can 1
The Davenport
W. W. Gray s, and the Konm 
Drug Company.

For expert piano tuning and re- 
pairing, employ 
B. W. BOOTH

427 ritiwllllam BC ?»«>“• I

Hotel Taylor
woods Basel. ItoMi.

bill HYDE’S 
TAXI

Call UB for long trip*.
Nl^t Service.

KOU SAI.B::30o'cbichen. V“C ot^ 
IK 00 a dosen. good and fat. CKiod

house . W. K. CO. farm

An authentic filroliatitm of ^varhattle at mfnl^ 
be shown as part of 
iKwrIng on the »cr.«n at the Ol^m 
Itouso Monday. Tuesday and \\ ed- 
■u^ay. when "The Affairs of l-^Y 
Humlllon" will make Its firat ap- 
poaraoce In this city.

"England expect even' mtm to do
m»nd^Veforethlt'“memorahto tet^

r'■.r^'xro«3!geueratloiw. The many roll

1*0 TJASSOWEriMS

Hot and eold tmimtoft wWor aad etevetor eervlee.

orposm a t tiEcnuc ham i««
Newly Umuaied Phooe Bmvtoe ta

COURITSY 
OUR Mono

IHOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

Courage 1* more of a 
physical attribute than any
thing el.e. Well nourish
ed David can lick an under
fed Goliath any time. Dc.it-i 
let the giant of hunger bluff 
you. Our pure meals will 
bring him to time.

Wslch for Mr. Happy 
Farty.

auctioneer
..gi; KALMANoK 

W* buy or aell
^New or Second Band ^ 
^ Oooda.

_______________— svrwvnorVtiT

2^ed our ttolivery. All Ph^o^- ^
R. BURNS

7;»d''ilow‘’vriTbe our ^ 
Oeueral Btor^.^^^^

STORAGE OR SHIPPI^ 
Anctfcm Boom open for Ooo^

who-toave 7uet P—» 
ihe trying times of the recent World

Prompt Settlement.

War :

tickets TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD

find unUFtial Interwl 
‘ring the huMruumenU of wrtr-

ready s«n this
offers ■' “■■■ ® ‘

AGKXTK'OBAl.LSTF.lMSllir

„r..plnnnd us Talk I. Ovc,
A. E. PLANTA. Agent.

Nanaimo.-B. G

choll ft CO., or A. Henderson,

Canadian National Railways

Nanaimo Buildera’
Supply 0«o. Prior, prop.

SMk. D04m*. mbl£u
Qeaa

Banson BL Fbon* 7«8

When in Vancouver
Make youn«-lf at home at 

thl.s plstv.
IMS the favorite of 
I„ik when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat.

RF.ASONABLE BATES.

Kxcellcnt Service. V^y l^****-

nunRinuir. ^

t of P.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

. n Kriday Finder K~ 
i?L;:ol“ ess. nnd get reward.

this thrilling life drama of a 
' .. Inspiration causesl Lord
sZ^T To l^ci-mplish what every- 

tiered to l.e tl'o Impossible.

return. I’tx'ne hhR-

,r.cTritlue Persian fat. Howard 
'^rrelurn to 356 Stewart avenue.

General Stationary

Newspapers and

Periodicals 
School Supplies

T. a. BARNARD
•8 Commercial St. Nanaimo^

■ ,e have the

'" ...
. Cord .......

r.... ... a--

WANTED

' fire and auto 
insiha.n-ce.

E.G.CAVALSKY
(Liquidator)

1.00k out for cold* and 
cough* thle changeable weather

FUX-O-IENE
In your homo to the host 1 
tcctlon.

We Are Local Head
quarters for

McClary 
_ stoves 
r" ranges

and
Heaters

On Easy Terms.

• 8tiuwh«uiv ciu>r
U-lpsig. Dec.

Xl TtV much ex;rcl.ed over

' omeH- <be ^f•eo,ul bloom of.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

$10.00 Down, $10.00 a Month.
We take your old stove m exchange.

Msala at aU hour*. Mann and 
same* mat eaat to avary 

raspheL

Marshalls Hardware Store
1 ComraerPial Sreet

Rooma to rout by day, WMk e 
BKmth.

Dealer* In

■1S.S.WELU
Pro*. WHY PAY WEST? 

When we have for *

thepantorium

ramruaeverythtof —
413 Prideaux St

citiiCre»ceiW,t¥^^*l

mbs. 0. TEMBBT ^ 
Home Cooking 

‘^\e-..‘:ra‘nrho%r.rf-* 
Kates Moderate

rj^ulxodeftorut^^^^^^ 
|-‘’‘’!Brv:r.vrTi unr. ton

' xr’f.w h.rh^'p“ ‘"‘0 --
Relief eommiltoo among llto 

Huiievrlan* have nl<xr been formod 
Tor the rurposo of aiding reiaUve. 
In Germany -who are In

Phone 725 
For Fi»h -CiwLed Afire ind 
Chipi Uuit we trice wid Testy.
rv;r‘>rma7s“thn-e.tVn“;
land—so bo hasty. 
°-Vu;T.yi.^‘3“o-to
Ye OM Engluh Fuh & Chips
Fltxwllllam ^UMX to Sparka.

I “Sir' “d^dytor t^Bt.Sirodon wini:rrthBL."
Kif cLh »d BW««

^ I PHONE 720

teach Fit W.YNTKD __
For h-ourth Dlvtolon of Brechin

WRIST WATCHES
^ _______Wrlit

u wt.,»«>»sr'r,;; .«r» as
WE INVITE COMPARISON.WE INVITE COMPARlBWi.

THORNEYCROFT’S JEtreiERS
i * '



KANAM) FREE PBE5S. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 28. 1923.

Suit Ac New Ye«Righi with «

CRAIG PIANO
lib—ft Y*.! Be Pre«I T. Owm.”

R«olvef NOW to make 1924 a year of harmony in your 
home—to.givc that cWd of yours a chance to learn music.

The Craig Piano « sold iv us on such low terms of pay
BMH Aat its acquisitkm is made easy to even the family 
wiAa small income.

Graceful in design, rich in fashion, and above all, W 
tW in tone, the Craig is truly an ideal instrumenL Your 
m^iection of iu is invited,

U . FLETCHER MUSIC a
uMnn).

M Coaimsrclsl St. “Nas

IT'5 PRAISED

Om Bre^l is the food wiA which to feed ^ n^A

of nut browned richness that contains just the proper 
pnrteids.

Om Cakes and Pastries are made from the finest ma- 
teriala and we always have a splendid assortment to 
eimose from.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

VETERAN ELECTRIC 
BAKERIES, Ltd.

WJUce Sl Ptooe 1036

PRESCRIPTI08S.
•THK CARK THAT

The finest tools In the world 
are of rery little ecrrlce Taluo 
Id the hands ot an Inexporlenced 
operator. A proecrlpllon le a 
fatal thins at limes unless It ts 
prepared by a drujtKlst of ex
perience. Here we offer you 
the finest dru^s that the world

Ity of mistake. Any 
prescription that bears our 
label Is of the finest quality, 
destined to lupport the doctor's 
bsst work and Kira the patient 
the best results. It certainly

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Chomlit and DrusslU by 
Bzamlnatlsn.

•Try Our Drug Store First."

Newbury’s ChrysanAemums on 
sale at Blackburn’s Store Satur
day 50 cents a bunch. I

A big Wrthday party was held 
last erening In honor of Mies Malada 
Huxlcka at the home of her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rnxlcka. 440 Selby St. 
Over forty friends were present and 
a most enjoyable evening was apent 
in mnslc. dancing and gamea. Mias 
Rutlcka received many bosntKnl

RKMOVAL SOnOB.
I hs( to annonnea that I hare re

moved from the Globe Hotel to the 
Newcastle Hotel. (Signed)
04-tf___ M318. ANNIE GORDON.

graveside by the Rev. 8. 
following acted aa pallbearers: 
Busby. W. Wall. J. Randle. Mr. Bate 
A. & rianla and A. J. Randle.

CARD OB'THANKS 
The execntlve of the Westmore- 

land-Cumberland Aaaodatlon w" ‘ 
to publicly thank the ladies who 
generously contributed with cakes 
and other good things to oat at the 
recent entertainment of the above 
association.

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good -waterproof clothes.

•WB CARRY IN STOCK

Tm Putt, Ctmts idl Leggiv. Kdsteit Ikdii SUrtt aad 
Pub, OM Lon Cwt>> Uggii«t.
0*T TOTSt NOW AND BAITK DOCTORS’ BILLS.

C.F. BRYANT
M Victoria Crescent

- FOOTBALL
UPPER ISLAND LEAGUE

NANAIMO OTY
•V8.

G. W. V. A.
Central Sports Grounds, Sunday, Dec. 30th
Kick-oH 2.30. Referee N. Home

COLLECTION AT GATE.
NEW YEAR’S BAY

NANAIMO cmr VS.’VARSITY 
Kick-off 2 p-m.

jrOflT ARRIVED .

KROEHLER DIVANETTES

wff I I 1 T.Nfrll' l -ll’lXr

1 LHi-
sad l.aihw. also chairs to match. Thaas DIvansUes 
aod are always ready for tout rUltor. Also a larg* 

Rasa Vibshwitia V>«znltnrs. Prices on Read PanU- 
tswar. Cams and ass swr window display.

J.RGOOD&CO.

CARD OK TH.A.VK8 
Mrs. J. Dixon. Mr. A. W. Dixon 

and Mrs. Vertus Qutmby wish t
I their thanks to Dr. McIntyre 

for hU unremitting care and profas- 
slotml skill while attending thair 
late husband and father, Ur. A. J. 
Dixon and also to the KoreaUrs and 
all friends who expressed their sym
pathy with them In their bareava- 
ment.

Among Iha-passangers from Van
couver last night on the “Pat” were 
Mrs. C. Pawlett. 'Mr. and Mrs. Cham. 
Rawllnson. Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Th« Voterias Christmas Tree en
tertainment for the members, wlvoa 
and cblldTijn will be held at the 0. 
W.V.A. Hall tonight at 6 o'clock.

Procram# for "Tbe Messiah” may 
be bad at W. W. Gray's. Fletcher Mu
sic Co., Herb Bste's barbershlp. 
Davenport and Kennedy Drug Store.

,1J-St

_________  -I ins Poul
try Association srm be held on Sat
urday, evening, Dec. 2» at 8 o'clock, 
over Stearman's store, for the pur
pose of electing a delegate on the 
Board of Directors of the B. C. Poul
try Association and also a deputy to 

-ltol»S«.

With every 60 cCnt bu^chai 
?hlp slori TO 

chanca at a turkey t
Hayes Fish and Chip

for OB New Years JBSve.

Strayed onto my premises, Nlool 
street a muiny goat. Owner can 
have same by paying for advertlse- 

d, 6SI Nlool SL
14-3t

meat. H. Shepherd, i

Speedway Dance, Friday, Dec. 
28. Novelty Five Ordiestra. Barn-

Orange Lily Whist I>rlTe 
Stearman's store Friday. 8 p.m. 
Good prixes.

At the Uberal-ConsarvatlTe whist 
drive last evening, the winnVs were 
Ladtes. 1st Mrs. lUyes. Ind Mrs. 
King; Srd Mrs. Higgins. Oentlomon 
1st A. Shsrp. 2nd C. Howe, 3rd J. 
Kenmulr. There were 26 tables oc
cupied by players.

A regular meeting of the Owls 
wUl bo held Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Business; Nominakion and 
election ot oUleers.

Mrs. Storey ot Duncan baa receiv
ed a letter from an aunt In Germany 
which required stampa to the value 
of 300.000.000 marks. Tbe letter 
was posted on Nov. 1st.

Hans Klesow. Boarllle Beaumont 
and ex-DeteCUve Harry H. Macdon
ald. claimanu for the reward of »1.- 
000 offered by the Province for the 
detection and conrlctlon of the mur
derer of Lionel Lorenx. win divide 
that reward equally among them, 
according to the Judgment handed 
down by Judge Lampman In the 
County Court yesterday.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATWS

issu the nrst Tuesday ta saek 
south la.Libaral
—r«ty Rmm. Etfk Bbck-~

Second Hand Bargains
Including Furniture, Stoves, Hesters.

Carpets, Tools. Etc. 
too Cross Cat Saws (new) fro 

feet and up. 33.00.
ANCa’S SECOND HAND STORE

407 Fltxwllllam Strsst

Leopold J. Mahrer
BARRI8TKR AND SOLICITOR 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bank of Montreal Building. 

Nanaimo. B. C.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor 

raon iM
L ■ aM • BAanOK a>BMBT

CHEERIO
We are Just a couple of old 

has beent. can't play football 
any more, can't dance and 
neKher of ns can sing worth 
a darn, but you should see our

Snnle
There's no grief In onr shop. 

WE SELL
laagluac Gas

Maltese Cr«s Tires

Bool & Wilson’s
58 Vlct orU Crcsemit. Phone SOa

OTY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

(Licensed Chimney Sweep.)

WgilAM R-JLT
. BJ8 Wentwor^ Street

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building. 
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

Aa£ten>, Acemnataab
Uqoldautn amd^JIncome Tax 

Kstaten. Managed. BU.

tanoHELr
(imHEnKiEES

WELLUNDERWiy
Salonlkl. Dec. 28.—The arrival In 

Salonikl of Henry Morgenthau. form
er United States Ambassador to 
Turkey, as chairman of tbe Refugee 

of the Lea
gue of NaUons. has officially open
ed the greatest project of re-esub- 
Ilshlng a homelasB refugee popula- 

Ihat probably ever baa been un
dertaken. With John Campbell of 
Great BriUln tbe second member of 
the commUslon. Hr. Morgenthau 
mede a brief survey of refugee con- 
dltlona In Salonlkl and adjacent ter
ritories, after -which two Commis
sioners proceeded to Athena to confer 
with the government and start draft
ing plans tor tbe agrlcnltural set- 
Uementa wbloh the League has 
auhorixed iu lu loan ot 326.000,000 

Greece.
At the present time hundreds of 

thousands ot refugees are crowded, 
into Salonlkl, Macedonia and west 
cm Thrace, dependent upon govern 

t doles and what feeding can be 
given by British and American 
Ilet organisations. The immediate 
purpose of the comm lesion la to es
tablish the agrlculturallau among 
them upon the untllled lands of ■ 
Macedonia and western Thrace. Tbit I 
Involves a scientific estimate of the ! 
nature of ths aollt. the division of i 
tbe refugees into groups such as | 
wheat, tobacco and vine cultivators 
for aoslgnment to variooa dtstrlcta 
and tbe providing of bouses, barns. { 
live-stock, Implementa and seeds; 
which win enable them to get Into 
producltion.

The commission will follow the 
Russian syatsBi of building villages 
adjoining agricultural lands. Each 
setlleinent will consUt of abont 2.- 
000 acres. Houses will be oon- 
strncted. snd tools and seeds sup- 

I. Land, buildings and equip
ment win ultlmetely be offered for 
ule to the tenants on the Instal
ment plan ot payments. Mr. Mor-

It Is hoped that agricultural 
banka may. In the tulore, relieve 
the eommlselon by liandllng a portion 
of the land contracts. Later eRorts 
win be made to. Interest tovelrq cap
ital In'RC, dfalnagC Ot the i&Tjinna 
and Vardar valley, which would re- 
snU lit ae rectamthm ,>,laige 
areas of extrororiy ferUIe land. No 
dtatlnction has been made between 
Greek and other Anatolian re
fugees, In drafting the plana ot these 
refugees eottlotnent.

WEATHER KORBCABT.

WANTED—4 or 6 rooms, may rant 
furniture. Apply FTseman’s 
Second Hand Store. 14-I2t

SPFCIALS
For SATURDAY and MONDAY

Feabiring Some Exceptional Value*—

Women’s
Fur Trimmed

VELOUR
COATr

$18.50“'

Tailored
Utility
Coats

S^..$16.90

Children’s Winter 
COATS

at $7.50 and $13.95
Splendid quality Velour Coals in plain 

and fur Irimined models, belted and em- 
’ broidcred, and in all the wanted light and 

dark colors. Sizes for ages 6 to 14 years.
Plain Models .............. .................$7.50
Fur Trimmed Coats, priced at $10.95, 

$12.50, $13.95

Women’s Tricolette Over Blouses, all 
colors. Special value at.....$3.98

After Xmas Cl^^n-Up of
SLIPPERS

Men’s SBppen in black or tan kid u^ers. 
or soft padded heels and soles, reg. to $4.00. e «| QC

M«'. F.II SIpr™ wiU. fell »ln »,d k.ll»r out »ks. 
TheSbpper for solid comfort After Xmas

Women’s Felt Sfipi^ with «>>«
ribbon tnmmed: regular to $I.9t. After Xmas QC
Clean-up. per pair .................................................

suede soles and padded heels, reg. $2.75. Cl QC 
After Xmas Clean-up. per pair................................^ ' ""

SPECIALS IN BLANKETS

Lammermore. All Pure 
Wool (white) Scotch Blan- 
keta.
Site 86x86, pair...........*IOJM)
Site 72x90. pair...........*12AO

Canadian All Wool While 
Blankets, aoft and fleecy.
Sixe 64x84, pair.............*8.00
Sixe 72x84. pair ........ *IO>75

COMFORTERS AT $3.25 
AND UP

Colton-fllled Comfortere. 
covered wHh flftwered chinik 
and illkolines.
Sixe 72x72. Special price

of.............*8.165 and *4..TO
Size 60272. Speclal..:...**.i»5

LAST CAU ON WOMEN S OXFORDS AND STRAP 
SUPPERS, $5.00 PAIR.

Wanen’i Oxfords and Strap Slippers in black kid. 
patent leather and brown calf, with Goodyear welt 
soles and Cuban heels. "Georgina” and "I^ Lyt^’ 
makes; former prices as high as $12.
While they last, per pair........................ $5.00

Special Values from Staples Dept.
Table CentTM and Rannen in while and ecru, embroidered 

in colored. Blue Bird and Japanese designs. Regular values
to $1.75 to $2.65. To clear at......................... HALF PRICE

Table Qotitt, Irish Damask Table Cloths, hemmed ready 
for use; choice of various patterns. Special values from

$2.50, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.95.
Damask by the yard. $1.00, $1.20, $1.40 and $1.60 
Odd Serviettes, hemmed and unhemmed. done up m Yi- 

dozen packages. To clear, half doz...........$1.95 and $2.25

DAVID SPENCER, LllHD
Steven’* Kidney 

PIa*ter
ThU plaster contains bella

donna and CE 
plaster 
Helpful

I capsicum, a super! 
>r Kidney AllmeniIdney Allr

ilelpful In cases of lumbago and 
tired backs. Each «5c.
... Use with It Nyal's Stone Root 
Compound, per bottle *t.50.

F. C. STEARMAN
Fha. B.

ObemUt I hXBfnlnatlon 
Phone 120

Dance
St. John Ambulance HaB 
Saturday, Dec. 29th.

Dancing 9 to 12 p.m.

Novelty Five Orchestra
Gents. 60c. laidn* Free.

WHIST DRIVE

EVERYBODY WELCOME

CHKRMAVSKV TRIO, who give a OonceK el the Dominion 1 
THL'RHUAY, JAM'ARV 3rd.

DONT FORGET THE 
B. P. O. ELKS

DANCE
Saturday Night, Dec. 

29th
Oddfellow*’ Hall

ADMISSION FREE -
Jenmn’t Orchestra

MEN’S SWEATER COATS
Heavy mixture gray and maroon..............$7.75 and $9.00

MEN’S PULLOVER SWEATERS
With V necks# fawn and heather................................. $4.00

MEN’S SLATER SHOES
Brown and black with pointed and block toes. Priced at 

perpair...................................................$7-25 np to $9.50

KIDDIES’ HIGH GUM BOOTS
just the real thing for the wet weather. Priced at per 

pair at............. ........-.............................. $2-60 to $3.00

^Hifalpass & vVfison GROCETERIA *
Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H.Ma1pass Malpam & Wilson
Dry Gomls Pbont 
Dry Goods Phone 9S6 

Grocery Phone SOT

HALIBURTON STREET 
GroarnTT Phone 177 

Dry Goods 966


